
Weekly Spellings Week 1: Suffixes -ible and -able 
These spellings will be tested next Friday. As well as using this approach, there are many ways that you can learn 
spellings effectively. Try creating your own wordsearches, practicing spellings in bubble writing and different fonts or 
make a poster explaining the spelling rule.  

Look Cover/Write  Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write 

reversible      

possible      

valuable      

respectable      

incredible      

adorable      

disposable      

forgivable      

enviable      

invincible      

 

 



 

 

 

  

 

 



Weekly Spellings Week 2: ei or ie 
These spellings will be tested next Friday. As well as using this approach, there are many ways that you can learn 
spellings effectively. Try creating your own wordsearches, practicing spellings in bubble writing and different fonts or 
make a poster explaining the spelling rule.  

Look Cover/Write  Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write 

chief      

medieval      

shield      

glacier      

receipt      

receive      

weigh      

sovereign      

weird      

protein      

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Weekly Spellings Week 3: Silent letters 
These spellings will be tested next Friday. As well as using this approach, there are many ways that you can learn 
spellings effectively. Try creating your own wordsearches, practicing spellings in bubble writing and different fonts or 
make a poster explaining the spelling rule.  

Look Cover/Write  Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write 

doubt      

island      

solemn      

thistle      

knight      

knickers      

autumn      

whistle      

debt      

isle      

 

 



 

 



Weekly Spellings Week 4: Homophones 
These spellings will be tested next Friday. As well as using this approach, there are many ways that you can learn 
spellings effectively. Try creating your own wordsearches, practicing spellings in bubble writing and different fonts or 
make a poster explaining the spelling rule.  

Look Cover/Write  Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write 

whether      

weather      

groan      

grown      

advice      

advise      

licence      

license      

practice      

practise      

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Weekly Spellings Week 5: Suffixes -ant and -ent 
These spellings will be tested next Friday. As well as using this approach, there are many ways that you can learn 
spellings effectively. Try creating your own wordsearches, practicing spellings in bubble writing and different fonts or 
make a poster explaining the spelling rule.  

Look Cover/Write  Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write 

hesitant      

instrument      

distant      

accident      

relevant      

inhabitant      

permanent      

arrogant      

comment      

tolerant      

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



Weekly Spellings Week 6: suffix -ence/-ency or -ance/-ancy 
These spellings will be tested next Friday. As well as using this approach, there are many ways that you can learn 
spellings effectively. Try creating your own wordsearches, practicing spellings in bubble writing and different fonts or 
make a poster explaining the spelling rule.  

Look Cover/Write  Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write 

evidence      

sentence      

confidence      

appliance      

attendance      

appearance      

pregnancy      

expectancy      

emergency      

agency      

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Weekly Spellings Week 7: Revision (TBC) 
These spellings will be tested next Friday. As well as using this approach, there are many ways that you can learn 
spellings effectively. Try creating your own wordsearches, practicing spellings in bubble writing and different fonts or 
make a poster explaining the spelling rule.  

Look Cover/Write  Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write Cover/Write 

      

 


